
Dr. L. G. Thayer,
PHYSICIAN AND
aUROBON . . . .

Main Street. Mercur. I

DR. F. M. DAVIS, f
H PHVBIOIAN AND
H 4- - BURGEON

H I Stockton, - - Utah. ::

H
H
H Inis. 1S24Z. fbUH X

H I Dr. Samuel H. Allen,
B 4. 8 iast first north, 4.

B 4 SALT LAMB OITY. UTAH. 4
bIiS T tM 4 Office HnurxJto 4 p m. tH Sunday by appointment. V

H Office, 309-31- 1 Deieret Nr.wt Bldg.

M jH---

H I J. JE. TAIT '"T
I ...DENTIST... .

I All operation! In Dentistry Solentlfl- - T
H I call; Performed. J
H X DltfoniMr Down the Strait From Foiteltlce. jH 4lHlH HV-M- -

H. PECKHAM,
BOOT AND 8MOBIW.

opp. (two loose

H t 3ADQLS HOR8ES Oft J.
M f LIVERY KJQ8 rm--

1 1. JtAjsti ft Sin's Urerf 8U&I1.

ss-ile-l. .

fThe
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Mercur Abstract Co.

ABSTRACTERS OP TITLES. I
BOND 10.000. T

1 Fins INBURANOH t
AND LOAN VW

Best Bitele end Conrejsiolng-- . Com- - J
! Atittuu ot U Property, both

1 Minis s,sA Best Emu, In Teoele I
H I oouaty. ii ii m 1. 1. t m ..i i a I

M t TOOMLB OITY. UTAH, t
H X A. J. BHONEAU, Mr.

Lsifl
:: RICHARD GUNDRY,

H NOTARY PUBLIC X
H All CUsios ot Legal Duitneu TH Attended to. T
H '

8HEKIDAH AVB. 8T00IT0K.
BBBBBB lAAAMAil a 1 il Inli.l. J ill I II- -
BBBBBH V II V VVI If ft II I I 111 I IT1TI

I L.H.GSAY. i
M ft IAMB MH) MWtCelATTeHNOTV.

H fT4yy ftUtUkcdty. ::

M HAVE YOUR
MEASURE
TAKEN

H for your new Fall garments.
H It ! the only proper and satH lifactory vray of burins' your
M clothe, belnjr that "GOODH CLOTHES ARK ALWAYS I

j MADE TO ORDEK." Make I
H 1 your selection from tho tail

orlug line of

I"""""1 STRAUSS BROS.
Chicago, Est. 1877

B Oood tnllori for over a qunrtar century
H You'll find n world of pleas- - i
H ure in wearing: the clothes
H xnndo by Strauss Bros.,
H faultless in style, fit, finish
H and materials. They're so
H much bcttrr than the ordt--
H nary run of clothes, yet
H prices are nstonishinly low.
H and your perfectly safe in or--
H derltip, because if (,'armenta
H are not satisfactory, you
H needn't take them. WlH WILL BE PLEASED TOH SHOW YOU OUR GREAT 1

H LINE OV SAMPLES IH CALL ON J
H A. Swmson Co.

iH "5 5
U Tho frost limy lio on tho pumpkin,
m but it's not an tlio piimpkln phi.

llVHATS the matter with ERATH'S STORE, jg
W W it is filled to overflowing all the time? ?

55 Why, the reason is plain, he keeps the best Jj?

& selected stock of GROCERIES in Mercur and his

fl treatment is the same to all and is appreciated by jjj,

ft ah. X. His business is increasing daily and jfe

ad lib. X X X X W2 promises to do so X

I ...FRANK ERATH'S BREAD... 1
(ft - &

xg

fa Is superior to tUe Roual and Has no jg
SJ equal In this countu. Jf--

v& &

UNION MERCANTILE CO.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

i

Dealers In

General
Merchandise,

Mining and Ranch Supolies.

i i,IMi Heroulos Powdor and
fMlLJB Anheuser-BuscU'- s St.Louis

Meat Market in West Annex.
--C One Price to All!

HOLIDAY LIQUORS
For the Best WINES AND LIQUOR.S for
the Focmily Holida.y Tra.de and also the
Choicest Stock Call on Ng v v

GVY BOLOGNESE, the eagle bar
To Reduce His Overcrowded .Slock Guy Will Sell o.t 10 Per
Cent Discount Until the Holidays, i

GO TO THE' l
OMAHA MEAT MARKET

In Tho
The Mercur Opera Honse

For the Very
CHOICEST MEATS as In the past.

Call and See Us!
PAUL 8ILOTTO, ropW&&t

git Modern Conveniences, Telephone 1 191. cj,

I Grand Pacific Hotel.
I L. DAHLQUI3T, Prop, K

J Best Medium-Price- d llolol In the City, j$
u Restaurant in connection Special prices by the week ormcoA Ji

H Opps. O. S. L. Depot, Salt Lako City, ijj

" ' .11 .1 . ,, , .. . , in .M,.H

ROBERT E.'PICKJUEjl
,

STATIONERY C0NFECTI0NFRY NOTIONS .... g

A full lino of Bta.jn- - TUe blrnwt ana bet stook A lull Una of Notions, drr All ttia loidlnz of Confectionery In Mer- - Cljrari. Tohaoooi and
periodicals our Smokers' Goods I

Agency Troy Steam Laundiy. ZSitfSoS.'E MERCUR. I

Salt Lake and Mercur
Railroad """aar
SAIT LAKE A MErtCUIl TIMKCARD

West. East.
Arrive 10:45 Mercur 2:10 Leave
Leave 10:30. ...Summit Jet,. ..2:25 "

" 10:00.... Mannlnsr ....3:0J --

" 0:S5.... Kalrnold ...,3:2t Arrtvs-J- .

O. JACOBS, CJon, Mnnafjor.
Salt Lako City.

I A- - ROMANCiJ
Era Bound in Morocco m

Within tho Katosof Tnza, tho Morescan
niiildun Znzn,

On n tcrraca In tho twilight softly
Htriiiniii(5l her light guitar,

Whllo her lover, Ahd-el-All- a young
Arab, dnrk and sallow,

Wns fighting 'neath his Sultan with
hl troops from Alcazar.

From a Fondak there adjacent a con-

valescent patient
Caught her warm and lustrous

glances as she languidly looked
down,

And this young Americano swept tho
keys of n piano

As his look of admiration, with a
snillo, chased 'way her frown.

Sho ceased to sigh or bother as tho
strains of "Illawnthn"

Came In rippling repetition through
tho perfuine-ladcne- d nlr,

And forgot her hold defender, who
wns lighting tho Pretender,

While her fancy rcwovo wnrp and
woof of romance then nnd thero.

But as tho tiny, was dying, In wild
haste the news enmc flying

Of Abd-el-All- n hnvlng fnllen, and
now the rumor says,

Znza sits among the queenly, content-
ed and serenely,

The favorite of the Sultan, In his
palace back In Fez.

Justin Frlvole; In Philadelphia Led-
ger.

tl ft

In Troubled Africa
Germany Is meeting with some diff-

iculty In Its colony In southwest Af-

rica, one of tho nntlvo tribes, tho
Ovampos, being strongly opposed to
Teuton rule. Sud-wes- t, ns tho colony
Is generally culled, Is a country of
magnificent distances (Its area Is
about 280.000 square miles), anil much
of It Is practically desert. Along tho
wholo coast (some S00 miles) anil for
about 100 miles Inland It Is a howling
wilderness first of sand nnd then of
stones.

Within this belt the country Im-
proves somewhat, hut tho continued
drouths nro n sore trial to farmers.
The fcrtllo areas are generally dried
up. Tho country In tho southern half
of tho colony Is covered with scrub,
nnd wide stretches of undulating coun-
try ulternato with high ridges. It Is
n country ndapted to guerrilla war-far-

Thoro nro soveral tribes living in
tho territory Herreros, Damaras,
Ovampos, Hottentots nnd Bushmen.
Tho Herreros, Damaras nnd Ovampos
are of the sntne blood ns the Zulus,
Basutos and Capo Kaffirs. Tho two
former, who llvo chiefly In tho central
zone, have given llttlo troublo to the
Gormnns, but tho Ovampos, who llvo
in the far north, nro still uncon-quero-

and nro defiant nnd Insolent
to tho Germans, who for several
years past have planned expeditions
which so far hnvo had to bo post-
poned. The Ovnmpos, If fully mus-
tered, could show 14.000 fighting men,
some of thorn armed with rifles, and
tho oxpedltlon which Germany Is now

sending ngnlnst them will hnvo to be
n strong one.

The Hottentots arc of various clans,
scatterrd about, chiefly in tho south-
ern half of the colony. Thoy nro
usually small nnd yellow skinned, and
their wool grows In patches. Their
language consists largely ot clicks nnd
gurgles and Is not pleasant to listen
to.

They nro lazy, treacherous, thiev-
ish and untruthful. They work when
thoy cannot help It, nnd when there Is
n chnucc ot hunting, oft they go, nnd
leave their employer In tho lurch.
They will llvo where n white man
would starve, nnd And water whore ho
would die of thirst. Their cunning Is
proverbial, nnd ns trackers of gamo
they rnnk high. Thoy hnvo never
been thoroughly thrashed and arc not
well disposed townrd tho Gormans.

Tho pure Bushmen nro probably tho
lowest typo of human being In tho
world. Queer llttlo, undersized, nerv-
ously grinning blacks, they ennnot bo
tnmed, and now nro approaching ex-

tinction. They live now, as they al-

ways did, widely scattered. Their
language Is practically a succession of
clicks, nnd as a rule their intellects
ennnot grasp any number higher than
five. Anything beyond that Is "a
great many."

Tho Bushman has apparently no
moral sense. Ho will llvo whero oven
a Hottentot would stnrve, and ns a
hunter ho Is hard to bent. He will fol-

low a buck until it drops from ex-

haustion, nnd his poisoned arrows nro
things to bo avoided.

The Straying Desire
V

Homo people thero bo who never cnu rre
Any viiluu In uucht thnt they liavo,
But what others have got and what they

hnvo not
Js that which thoy eagerly crnve.

If their neighbors havo less they aro fain
to confens

That rlchvH are only u enro;
Uut If others hnvo more there's a terri-

ble ronr
Uecauso It's so very unfair.

If a lnm hus a bonnet with feathers
upon It

Tho mnlil with tho flower hnt weeps;
If a luil has a marble some comrade will

wnrble.
"Oh, come, let's play marbles for keeps."

Too oft It's tho same with the bountiful
duine

Who stares nt tho world through her
lorgnou;

3
Some other atllie. aomo other damo's

squire.
Is what sho has Just set her heart on.

How mnny hearts ache nnd how many
break

With desires that olsowhero do rnam;
Those who dolefully cry for tho moon In

the sky
Would And moro satisfaction nt home.
For there's one ' circumstance which

should greatly 'enhnnco
Tho worth of what one mny possess;
lhat which ho despises some one elsohighly prizes
And wants, moro than words can ex-

press.

To use well nil one's got in his own llttlolot
Will furnish Joys qulto unexpected;
To mine ono's own Held will frequently

yield
A wealth hitherto 'unsuspected.

--Kugenln Klslo Ulnln.

WEDDING RITES OF 8AVAGES.

Very Simple Ceremonies Constitute
a Marriage Among Them.

Th innrrlago ceremonies of many
savages nro of tho slmplost pogslbla
'escrlptlon. In some places, Indeed,

says tho Leisure Hour, ceremony Is
almost ontlrely dlspnnsed with. Thoro
nro no woddlug rites in Onhomoy, "ox-co-

whero tho king confers tho wife,"
tho InterforenCH of royalty rendering
it necessary for tho brldo to present
her future lord with a glass of rum.
Brnndy-drlnkln- g Is tho principal feat-
ure of tho coromony in some Brazil-
ian trlbos. Amongst tho Nnvajos, It Is
only roqulred nf tho brldo nnd bride-
groom to eat mnlze-puddln- g from the
enmo platter. In tho Hill tribes of
North Aracnn, marriage U described
as "a wimple contract unaccompanied
by ceremony," nnd It is an equally In-

formal nffftlr In many other tribes. At
n Khaaln wedding, "the couple about
to bo married merely alt together In
one soat. and receive their friends, to
whom they give a dinner or feast."
Thoy havo a rather mixed ceremony
amongst the Gouds and Korkus, con-olstln- g

of "oatlnK together, tying the
garments together, dnnclng together
round a pole, being

by a douche of water, nud tho
Interchange of rlnga." A nogroja ot
Lanugo Is legally married after tho
bridegroom has eaton from two dlsliott

which sho has cooked with hor own
'innd nnd carried to his hut.

Bridge of Fish.
Tho snlmon nro so thick in tho

mouth ot Mill creek Just below tho
government fishery racks, says a nod-
ding dispatch to tho San Frnnclsco
Pnll, thnt thoy nro soon right up to
tho surfneo of tho wnter, nnd so close-
ly packed togcthor thnt a person look
Ing upon tho mass would feel that ho
could cross tho crook dry 'shod by
stopping on tno nacks of tho fish as
thoy appear ubovo tho wator. They
aro crowded up by tho mass which
extends down to tho bottom of tho
stream.

At tho flshory the flsh can bo secur-
ed In greater quantities thnn they can
bo handled, nnd the hatchery Is run-
ning nt Its full capnoity. Some days
as many as l.ooo.ooo eggs are secured.
People from the southern part of tho
founty go to the hatchery for tho fish,
which are given awny after the spawn-
ing operation. Many millions of young
salmon will be hatohed this season,
ai operations have ! m under way
for some time and may continue for
some tlino 'onger If the rlvor dooa
not rise too high.

Indian Practices Medicine.
Dr. Alexander Eastman, of Min-

neapolis, is nn Indian, being a grent-tntudao- n

ot Chief Gjoudnmn. Ho is
a prominent physlnfnn.


